
Botany. - "Dm'lc growtlt-1'esponses". By D. TOLLENAAR. (Commu
nicated by Prof. A. H. BLAAUW). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April 28, 19!3). 

In 0\11' previons report on the light- Itnd dal'k-adaptation of Plty
comyces nitens (Proc. Vol. XXIV "Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 1921) the existence 
of the so-called "dark-growth-response" was already proved in a 
graat number of experiments. By dark-growth.response we IInder
stand the oecurrence of a growth-response, when a spomngiophore 
of Pltycomyces nitens adapted 10 light (by a fOUl'-sided illllmination 
for hours at a stretch) is placed in the dark. It seemed wol'lh while 
considering in how far tliis dark-growtli-response of Pltycomyces-nitens 
(the negative aftel'-images of Ihe human eye pl'Obably being in reality 
compal'able) OCCUI'S in othel' orgalJs. 

In this communication the resuIt~ are mentioned concerning the 
dark-growth-responses of the spomngiophore of Phycomyces nitms, 
the hypocotyledolls of He/iant!tus globosus, the coleoptiles of Avena 
sativa, the roots of Avena sativa and the roots of Sinapis a/ba. 

If possible the resuIts have beell compared with the light-gl'owth
responses hitherto known. 

Met/wd and accumcy (/j t!te 1'f,SU!tS . 

In all expel'Ïmenls the preceding illumination was four-sided; the 
temperature being kept constant by means of the oil-t.hermost.at, 
described in "Licht- und Wachstum 1". In this way the temperature 
could be kept constant to 0.02°, C. with moderate illuminations. It 
should be particularly kept in view, that the growth was as a mie 
only considered sllfficiently constant, when it did not oscillate above 
10' / 0' i. o. w. with an average mte of growth of 100 no rates 
higher than 105 or lower than 95 occurred. This enables us to 
ascertain responses of growth mOI'e than 5°/. above Ol' below the 
average ; responses of growl h therefore of all acceleration Ol' retar
dation of 10'/ , we can ascertain with some certainty. 

We mention this in ordel' to give the illustrations and reviews 
the value due to them, which could not be judged of without Ihe 
full data - which we omit here with a ~iew 10 space, but all of 
which will appeal' in the "MededeelingeIl der Landbouw-hoogeschool" 
this year. 
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As long as on account of insufficiellt eonstaucy of the olltwal'd 
circumstances Ol' through inward causes, the growth already greatly 
oscillates before the challge in light-conditions, it may be easily 
undel'slood that a respon::;e of growth dlle to this one faclor eannot 
be accurately ascertained. 

As responses of growth of 1II01'e than 50°/. are but rare, they 
are IIOt demollstmble whell the growth shows slleh variations 
beforehand. Wit.I. the data in lite.·alure 110 wever this repeatedly 
OCCUI'S. We repeal, thal /01' ow' j'etlcliolls we onLy used ol'gans, 
showing as a 1'ltle 110 oscilLations vf gl'owtlt .</I'eater titan 10°/ •. 

The figlu'es tiubjoilled all repl'eselll tlle respollse of individuals, 
approacllillg Ihe average type fiS closely as possible. Only in Ihe 
case of PltycUlnyces uÏlel1s a schemat ical figu re of I he process of 
reaclioll WttS gi\·ell. 

Just as ill moslof Ihe previolls curves published by BLAAUW slleh 
ligures, in which the I'eactioll-type of a definite expe1'Ïmental series 
is eomposed, are mainly based on Ihe so·cn.lled ca'l'dinal lJOints, to 
be found in tlle reactions of all illdividllUls. These eardillal points are: 

1. the avemge-poilll of time, at wbieh lhe respollse of growth 
begins ; 

2. the average-time, at which the reltctioll I'eaches its th'st climax 
(either maximum 01' minilllum of growth); 

3. tlle avemge-rute of growth at that moment in pel'cents of 
the original rate of growth ; and lIexl again the average time, at 
which eventllully anolher maximum 01' minimum occurs and tlle 
average-rate of gl'Owth at that moment. 

Dm'k- (md l~qltt-gl'owtlt-1'esponses of Pltycomyces nitens. 

The light-gl'owth-responses are known from the resuJts of BLAAUW, 

published in "Licht u. Wachstum lIl" (Med. d. Landb. Hoogesch . 
.. 918) p. 108. The cardinal points fol' some illtensities follow: 

TABLE I. 

0"" mpo"" 

Maximum of response 
Final rate of 

Light-intensity after beginning after b~ginning in % of the 
growth of exposure of exposure 

rate of growth 
in dark 

118 MK. 8 Min. 91/2 Min. 141 Ofo 102 Ofo 
\ 

1 
" 

51/ 2 " 
9 11 148 Oio 103 % 

8 • 511~ • 81/2 " 
152 010 111 % 

64 • 4 11 8 11 174 % 112 % 

25 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstel·dam. Vol. XXVI. 
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At a temperatlll'e of abo ut 17° C. some sporangiophores adapted 
to exposUl'es to 1/512, 1/64, 8 and 64 M.K., wel'e dal'kened, the 
growth-measllring being contillued. The responses of growth , con
sisting ill a retardation of growth were very characteristic. 

The cardinal points, compllted from sets of 5-6 experiments are 
given in Ihe subjoined tabla. 

TABLE 11. 

First response 
Minimum of growth 

Adapted to after beginning after beginning in % of the 
of darkening of darkening 

rate of growth 
in light 

1/512 MK. 10Y. Min. 12Y. Min. 89 % 

1/64 6~ 12y. 85 % 

8 
" 

6 
" 

11 61 % 

64 4l f 
" 

10 13 % 

The reaction at 64 MK wa!l observed ill a great lIumber of 
observations (19). Fl'om Ihe I'esults obtailled a maximum aftel' about. 
17 min. could be derived with a rale of growlh of about 98~% of 
the rate of growth ill light ; afttIr that the oseillations get more and 
more indistinet. and aftel' 1 '/.- 2 hours the eqllilibl'il1m fOl' the 
gl'owth has extel'llall)' beell reached . The rate of gl'Owth appeal's to 
have become 93 % of the mie of growth in light, with a mean 
error of abollt 1 0/ •. 

From comparison of the above reports the contra!')' reactions, 
bl'ought abolI!. bJ' makilIg light alHJ dark, al'., cleal'lJ pel'ceptible. 
(See the iigul·e). 

l'lte dm'k- llud 1':qltt-,ql'owtft-l'esponses of hypocotyledons 

of Heliant/lUs 9/060sus. 

The lig ht-gl'owth-response of these organs is sufIiciently kIlOWIl 
from "L.u.W. 11 " . It eonsists ill a I'etal'dation of gl'owth, making 
its (h'st intluellce feit , whell exposed to 1 MK aftel' 8 min.; the 
millilllllm of 74 % of the I'ate of gl'owth ill light appeal's afler 
27 -38 lIIinutes, aftel' which the growlh raverls to ils previous rate, 
at least in a s light 1111mbel' of obsen'alions il is aft er 3 !Jours not 
perceplibly different from the I'ate befol'e exposure. 
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zo 40 50 80 100MIN . 

AVENA SATIVA (KOLEOPTIEL) 

zo 40 60 80 100 MIN . 

20 40 50 BO 100 MIN . 

EXPLANATION m' THE F'IGURES. 
These figures have been arranged in twos, in such a way, that above the 

process of growth has been represented wh en the organ aftel' having been in dark, 
was permanently exposed 10 light (tl below the organ made dark (~) after having 
been exposed fol' hours. The heighl of the dotted space represents the rate of 
growth . . In the case of Phycomyces tlle two growth,cul'ves have been plotted 
according 10 the average progress of a numbel' of individuals ; Ihe cardinal points 
are indicated by X . For all the other oq~ans the curves have been composed of 
the figures found for one of the individuals. The curve for the coleoptile of Avena 
sativa has been plotted af ter an individual reaction aftel' KONINGS8ERGER. 

HolV these curves have been plotted will be fUl'ther discussed and explained in 
the more detailed publication. 

25* 
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AVENA SATIVA (WORTEL) 

40 80 100MIN . 

tiELIANTHUS GLOBOSUS (HYPOCOTYL) 

o 20 40 50 80 100MIN . 
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At 64 MK the first l'eaction already appeal's aftel' abol1t 3! min., 
the minimum amounting to 39 "/0' aftel' 20-25 min ., while afler 
that Ihe rate of growth graduall.v reverts 10 ils initial value. 

Fillall.v at 512 iVlK the reaction-pel'iod is 3, minutes, thA minimum, 
now 21 0/0' appears aftel' abo'lIt half all hour and continlles for a 
long time. Even some honrs aftel' Ihe beginning of t,he exposure the 
l'ate of growlh remains cOllsidembly below the rate ill dark, Compare 
the figllres snbjoined. 

W/Ult reactinn takes place. wlten we dm'ken af ter these hypoco
tyledol1s have heen 1nrzinly adaJ)ted [0 a constant illuminatiun fOl' 

5-7 how's? 
The reslllt.s of these expe"iments, made at ahollt 20° C. have been 

bi'iefly sn m marized in the Sll bjoined tahle. 

- I 
Adapted to I 

64 

512 

MK. 

" 

" 

Beginning of 
response after 

darkening 

1~ Min. 

" 
" 

TABLE liJ. 

Second 
Maximum of response 4 

After beginning in % of the 
rate of growth maximum after 

of darkening in light 

18 ~ Min. 

19 

18 
" 

" 

128 % 40 Min. 

137 % 

151 % 

Afler ahOIl!. all h01l1' and a half Ille gl'owth had become settled 
again. As 10 the rale, putting together all data of 1, 64 and 512 MK 
and comparing tlre rate of growt.ll in light 10 Ihe rale 1- 2 hours 
aftel' darkening, we find of the 14 resuIts : a retaroalion of growth 
in 7, an acceleration in 6 and an nnaltel'ed rale in one, while an 
average acceleratioll of gl'owth of 5 ± 21 % may be computed. 
Thel'efore the ehanees for the exislellce of a laslillg aeceleration of 
growlh may be called slight. 

On comparing the light- alld dark-respollses 10 each olhel' (see 
figure !), we are again stmck hJ the reverse process, thollgh there 
is no perfect symmetr'y. In hoth eases the reactioll is more marked 
(or higher intensities (Iower minima, resp. higher maxima) . 
. Upon Ihe whole the dark-I'espollse is not. so strolIg as Ihe lighL 
response. The reaction-period is longer, the change in growth less 
intense, Ihe extem al eqllilibrium of growtll soonel' restored. 
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The li.g/tt- mul dal'k-g,'owth-/'esjlonse of coleoptîles 

of Avenfl .'iativa. 

By mean8 of the expel'iments of VOG'I', SIt<:I!P and KONINGSBERGER 
a light-growth-respollse lias beell aseal'tailled. On application of 90 
MK on 3 sides KONINGSBERGER finds a minimllm ofabout 55% 35-40 
minutes aftel' tlla beginlliJlg of the exposure - next a maximum 
aftel' abollt 65- 70 minlltes (about 80 DI. of the rate of growth in 
dark) - while aft.el' 90 minutes a second minimum occllrs amounting 
to about 65-70 ° / ° of the rate of growth ill dark. The Jatter how
ever continues oscillating Ïl'regularly for hours together, In the figure 
the curve of the light-growth-respoJlse is laken from an indivioual 
of tab Ie 9 from KONINGSBERGER'S dissertation. 

What 1'ellction Oeelt/',f, ij we dal'ken af ter the ra te of growth has 
been in the main rulapted to '(gltt f01' some hoU/'s? 

With Heliantlms alld Phycomyces darkening appeared to cause 
less intellse changes of growth, Illan "Light". If this should be the 
case with the coleoptiles of Avella sativa, there would be dangel' 
of tllis reaction finding no expl'ession at all Ol' but indistinctly, ,on 
account of tlle il'l'egular growth of Avena, ill consequence of occUl'l'i'rig 
nutations, 

We bave thel'efore tried to eliminate Ol' resh'ict these impeding 
movements. Not ollly were a gl'eat nllmber of Oat-races obsel'ved 
in this respect, but also conditions . of more Ol' less moist and . hot 
cultivatioll we/'e tried, lil this way we have sllcceeded in tinding 
all Oat-race called "Zwarte President" which when cnltivated in a 
very dl'y soil but vel'y rarely nutates inconveniently , As long as the 
cQleoptiles secrete littJe Ol' no drops of mois tul'e, the growth was 
extraol'dinarily constant and frequently rcmained within the limits 
fixed by ns : 110 more tllan 10 °l. \'f\riat ion of growth , The tem pe
rature at which the plants grew was about 22° C. In ordel' to give 
a good idea of Ihe results, obtained fol' this object, we decided to 
give the whole of its individual responses of growth in this commu
nication, Our preceding illuminatioll was 4·sided with 64 MK .. 
whieh intensity deviates but liftle from that used by the above
mentioJled investigators, TlIe rate of gl'owth lIas been given in microns 
per minute. I) 

N·. 1. Exposed beforehand /0'1' 4! Iww's at 21°,9 C. tv 64 MK: 

1) The small figures denote the time of observation, by which the beginning 
of darkening is again put at the Culi hour (60). 
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45 12! 50 12~ 55 12! DAHK! 0 12~ 5 12~ 10 p~ 15 12~ 20 13 25 
16 30 13 35 12 40 10~ 45 9 50 10 55 10~ I hour 10~ 1.05 1O~ I 10 . 

N°. 2. BVIJOsed befo,.eltawl /0,. 4 hou,.s at 21 0 ,9 C. to 64 Af K. 
51 20 54 20 57 20 DAHK! 0 19 3 19 6 19 9 20 12 19 15 18 18 

18 21 22 24 21 27 18 30 J 7 33 17 38 J 6 41 17 44 17 47 1850 1953 
18 56 18 I hour 18 1.03 18 1.06. 

N°. 3. R :c(losed b~!()1'eltand /01' 4 /tOU1'S at 22°,2 C. tv 64 MK.: 
51 21 54 21 57 21 DAHK! 0 22 6 2J 9 22 12 24 15 28 18 29 

21 27 24 26 27 24 30 24 33 25 36 24 39 22 42 23 45 24 48 25 51 
27 54 27 57 28 I hour 26 1.03 25 1.06 2., 1.09 25 1. 12. 

W.4. EI'/JOsed b~!oreltand /0,. 8 lww's at 21°,9 C. to 64 MI{ : 
509558 DAHK! 09 59 10 1115 11201225 II 30 10~ 3510 

40 9~ 45 10 50 10 55 9~ I hOllr 9~ 1.05. 

iVo. 5. EVl'osed b~lol'eltand fOl' 6 /u)1lrs at 22°,0 C. to 64 lil f(. : 
40 9 45 9 50 9 55 9 DA HK! 0 8~ 5 9 \0 11 15 12 ~ 20 14 25 12 

30 11 35 10 40 10 45 10 50 9~ 55 9 1 hour 9 1.05 9 I. \0 9 1.159 1.20. 

N' . 6. E'I:/Josed b~!o,.eltand fOl' 4 /t01l1'S at 21°,'J C. io 64 M K. : 
45 26 48 24 51 25 54 25 57 25 DAHK! 0 24 3 24 6 25 9 25 12 

25 15 28 19 30 21 :33 24 36 27 36 30 36 33 29 36 24 39 24 42 26 
45 24 48 25 51 25 54 27 57 27 1 hour 26 1.03 27 1. 10. 

The occnrring dal'i{.growt.h .respollses ilJ the abo\'e cases yield the 
following averages for the cardinal points: 

Maximum of response ~ . . . First response A minimum In the rate of 
after beginning Af ter beginning in % of the growth (except in No. 5) 
of darkening of darkening rate. ofl.grhowth aftel' beginning of darkening 

In Ig t 

16 Min. I ± 23~ Min. I 133 % I ± 42 Min. 

In some cases there is appal'ently a slight seeondary maximum 
aftel' 50-60 Min. (Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 6) . Little may he conclnded 
from these experiments with respect to the fillal rate of growth. It 
does not seem to deviate much from the rate in light. 

The above shows a distinct response of growth, agaill cOlltrary 
to the light-growth-I·esponse . Agaill it is less intellse thall the light
gl·owth.response ; the former gives a slighter ('hallge of gl'owth: the 
undulatory movement is less vehement (undulation of shol'ter duration 
with slightel' amplitude). 
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In the averages KONINGSBERGEIt'S tables (4) of the light- and dal'k
growth-"esponse a maximnm occnl'l'illg aftel' dal'kellilig ma}' illdeed 
be fonnd on pages 51, 52 and 53 . It OCCIll'S aftel' about 20-30 min., 
(circa 25 minutes), but also in conneclion wilh flll'llIel' experimenls 
KONINGSBKRGEIt does II0t considel' these reaclions as dark-growlh
responses. 

In the. cases, in whicll VOGT obsel'ved t.he dark-gl'Owth-response, 
it lies averagely aftel' 21 - 24 min., (averagely 22~ min,), which is 
in accordance with onr resuJts . SJERP fJllds his maximum avel'agely 
aftel' 30~-35~ min. (avel'agely 33 min .). Bnt we shonld beal' in 
mind, that this investigator did nol change the exposure 10320 M.K. 
to dark, bilt to a slighter illuminatioll with i7,7 M.K. (pag. 699 
and (following) . 

Aecordillgly in OUI' experimenls both af ter a previous exposure 
of 6 and 8 hoUl's, and of 4 and 4~ ho,,,'s, we fOUlld a dark-growth
response with the coleoptiles of Avena, contl'arJ 10 the light-response 
of this ol'gan. 

The L~qht- and Dark·g1'owth-respon.fes of tlte root of Sinapis a/ba. 

This ol'gan being mnch less sensitive to light, I deemerl it desirabie 
to apply stl'Onger illnminations, ,·iz. of 3500 M.K. In spite of ,he 
insertion of a cooler with running water into the circuit, a gmdl1al 
I'ise of tempel'ature fl'om 0°.5-·1 °.0 C. in the course of an houl' 
could not be prevented. On dal'kening, a fall of tempel'all1l'e conld 
be Pl'event.ed by again pntting the heating into operation . 'rhen 
oscillatioJls above 0° .05-0°.1 C. d id not OCC\1l'. 

The rools were subjecled to 4·sided illumination III 21 ° 5-22°.8 C. 
fol' 3-5 hours. First the light-gl'owlh-respollse was determined, 
yielding the following averages : 

First response 

after 

37~ Min. 

Minimum of growth Rate of growth 

,

• 0 after some hours in 
after making 10 % of the rate Iightin % ofthe rate 

light of growth in dark of growth in dark 

39~ Min. I 79 % I 88 % 

We observe a d istinct l'espollse of gl'Owth . The retal'dation of 
gl'owth is permanent in all cases also aftel' the new extel'Jlal equi
librium of growth has heen attained. 
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A subseql1ent dal'kening caused the following l'eaction : 

First response Maximum of response ~ Rate of growth in 

after I in % of the rate dark in % ofthe rate 
after darkening of growth in light of growth in light 

3OJs' Min. 35 ~ Min. I 124 % I 113 % 

Here too the contraRt between light.- and dark-response is found. 
Both al'e fail'ly equally mal·ked . 

Meanwhile I have observed the dal'k-gl'owth-rasponse with an 
illumillatillg-powel' of 512 M.K. 1 fOlllld as an average of 7 ex peri-
ments: 

First response 
Maximum of response Rate of growth in 

I in % of the rale after dark in % ofthe rate 
after darkening of growth in light of growth in light 

21 Min. 36}) Min. I 111 % I 105 % 

Here we all'eady approach the limit of the reaet.ions still pereept
ible, which also appeal'ed from the fact, that a few plants no mOl'e 
gave a pel'ceptible dal'k-growth-response. 011 subjecting these plants 
to all illumillation of 512 M.K., thel'e did not oceui' a light-gl'owth
response eithel'. 

The sensitiveness to light, foulld by BLAAUW ("I.., . ll. W . JII") fol' 
Sillapis alba was greatel' . At the time thel'e was even fOllnd a marked 
response at 64 M.K. with a minimum of 81 0/. and a rale ofgrowth 
aftel' 2 hours of 91 0/., an equally st.l'ong rf'sponse, as the one fOl1nd 
by I1S fol' 3:>00 M.K . To wh a t ('auses t.his may be owing (oldel' 
seed ? other Sinapis alblt I'aee ?) should be furtllel' in vestigated into 
and may become an indieation for the deeper cause for sensitiveness 
to light. 

The behrwiOltl' of the tap 1'OOt of Avena Sativrr, with 
respect ta Light and dark. 

BLAAUW did not find a perceptible respollse with illuminating
powel's of 64-500 M.K. I exposed to 3500 M.K. Even then no 
I'eaelion oceurred, or so slight areaction, that it might as well be 
attributed 10 the slight rise of temperatul'e. 

Aftel' a 3 hours exposure at a conslant temperatUl'e of 20~o_ 
22tO C. folIo wed dal·kening. Tn not a single case there was a marked 
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response, 1. e . the oscillations of gl'owth remained of the size also 
occUI'I'ing in COllstallt circllmstances (smaller than 10°/.). With a 
reservatioll as to Ihe exislence of sn eh an exceedingly slight reac
tion, we ma.}' observe, that the lack of a light-growth-respollse goes 
together wilh the lack of a dark-growth-response. -

SU M MAR Y. 

1 . JtJTitlt the Ol'gl11/.S obseJ'ved the oee1l1'/'enee of a light-.QI'owth
l'esponse went togelltel' witl! a dad:-gl'owtlt-I'esponse, in t!te main eon
tral'y to t!te f01'mer . 

2. Tlte laele of a IZq/tt-g/'owtlt-I'esponse (Avena-/'oot) goes togethel' 
witlt the lnek 0./ !l dark-gl'owlh-response. Tltis going logetfter seems 
to Iwld good also individllally (Sil1l1pis-,'oot 500 M K.). 

3. Wi/ft Phyeomyces, Avenrt coll!optile and Helianthw-hypoeotyledon 
tfte dal'k-,ql'owtlt-I'esponse is less intensive titan the light-,l//'Owtlt-l'esponse: 
the waves luwe smallel' amplitude muL a'l'e 0./ slwrtel' dUl'atiûn . iO. 

that e.ctl!1'Ilally a constantmtl! 0./ ,q'I'owtlt is soonel' attained. 
It r'emains to he investigated into, whether the inwal'd eq\lilibrium 

is likewise sooner I'estored than tlre externally observable light
growth-respollse. Eqnilibrium in Ihe inward proce!!ses indeed does 
1101 coincide \'Vith the appearance of a cOllstant rate of gr'owth to 
be .i ndged by the obsel'vel' (7). 

With regar'd to the word "dal'k-growth-l'esponse", used for con
"ellience, sake, it should be bome in mind, that dark as suelt does 
not eause tlte response: dark liself is not a stimulus, but t!te mod(fi
eatlon in enel'gy-sU1Jpl?/, eit/ul' wlten suddenly oecul'l'ing (ligltt-gl'owtlt
response), 0 '1' suddenly ceasing (dm'k-growth-'respon,ye), 'I'espect. inc1'easing 
Ol' deereasi1l.q. 

It may be easil)' urrdel'stood, that stoppage of ener'gy-sllpply CRllses 
8. slightel' and shorter' r'eaction in an ol'gan, i.e. it sooner settIel! 
down than when ener'gy is supplied . 
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